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INTYENTIONS PAIENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The term of years for wh'cb tl-e

f.., s have been pald, la given after the date of the Datent.

No. 27,534. Machine for Maklng Sbipping
Tags. (Machina pour jaire les étiquettes.>

The Canada Paper Comnany. Montreal, Que., (Assignee of Ramner
Denney, Brooklyn, N.Y.. U.S.,l lot September, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lat. A machine for nsaking shipping tag-s, constructed with
two opposite punches for punching out paper disks froin paper
strips, a cutter for notching the edges of a paper atrip. a perforator
and a cutter ail operated frein the saine shaft, suhstantially as here-
in ebown and deaoribed. 2nd. A machine for making ahi pping tags
constructed with wheels for gumming paper stripa, guides for the
gummed stripa, puneches moanted to pasiq through the guides for the
g1ummeci îsper stripa, a perforating punch,a cutter for notching the
bottoin edges of the paper strip. and a cutter for cutting said strip
into iengths operated frosu the saine sasft, substontially as herein
shown and described. 3rd. In a machine for making shipping tags,
the combination. with a fraxue. of gumming rollera oit the saine,
roilers for pressing stripa of paper on the gumming rollera, guides
througb which the gusnmed strîpa can be cond ucted ,ppnches pasa-
log tbrough apertures ina said guides, and mechanisu fr peforatin g
notching and cutting a strip of paper pasaed longitudir, ssly through
the machine, aubstantially a herein shown and describêci. 4th. In
a machine for makiug shipping tage, the combination, with a frame,
of gumming rollera for a pplying adhesive material on, paper stri a8,
levers pivoted above said roilers, rollera pivoteci ou sai d levers, for
the îsurpose of pressing the paper stripa on said gumming roulera,
and mechanisin for psunching out the guxumed stripa and applying
thein on a strip of paper passeci iongitudinaliy through the machine,
and mechanisin for perforating. notchine n utn h adsrp
substantially as herein shown and deacried. 5th. In a machine for
naaking shiping tags, the combination, with a t'rame, of a shaft, a
driving puliey ou the saine, a cam-pultey on said shaft, two opposite
gldes ssperated by levers froin said oam-pulley punchea on said
slidetz,guides having apertures through which sai punches can pasa,f ummiag rollera over which @trips of paper can be passed, and a
leve r for operating said gumming roilers froin the cain-pulley on the
driving shaft, substantially as herein shown and described. 6 th.lTn
a machine for rnaking shipping tags, the combination, with a frame,
of a driving sbaft on the saine, a cam-pulley on said shaft, two oppo-
site sldes on the freine, a punch on eaeh alide, and a cushioned con-
meeting rod for operating one of aaid slidcs i romn a lever operated by
the cam-pulley. substautialiy as herein shown and described. 7th.
In a machine for making shi ppisag taga. the combination, with a
frame, oaf a driving taft on the saine, a oam-pulley on saii shaft,
two Opposite sldes on the f rame, the lever F operateci by the cam -
PUlleY, the rod F2 connecting one of the alidea with the upper endi
of the lever Fs. the lever Gs for operating the other a1i dc, the con-
neoting rod Ithe socket 12 havisie the siot Is, the pin 14 projecting
froin t he mod 1 through the siot 15, the Washers 17 and the nuta 16 ou
the rod 1. auhstantiaill as herein shown andi describeci. Sth. In a
machine for making sfiivping tags, the combination, with a frame,
of opposite elidinç anches, wheels for gumming stripa of paper,
guides tb ough whmog th e puches andi the gammned stnipa eau pasa,
and of roulera for winding up the punchcd stripa substantiallIy as
herein shown and desoribed. 9th. Iu a machine for making shipping
tags. the combination, with a frame, a Plidinig opposite punches ou
the saine, wheels for gumming stripsof paper, gusides thromsgh which
the gummed stripa and the punches eau pas, toIlera for winding up
the punched stripa of Paper, a dniving shaft on the fr %mne, a cain-
pulley on the said ahaft asnd of levers and roda for operating the
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ming rollera and the winding rollers fro)m said
tntially as herein shown and described. IfOth. In
kiniz shippirîg fags. the comibination, with a frame,
punciig disks of guinmed paper and applying

paper conducted over the frame, an adjustabie
rforating said appiied disks, and the $trip, an ad-
notching the strip, an adju-tabie feeding device,
cutter for cutting the strip into longths of the de-

a t>tgs. ail these inechanisins bcing driven directly
it, substantially as herein shown and described.
e for making shipping tage, the combination, with
ermittent feeder, a biade for cutting a paper strip
ling cutter f'or notching the strip, a punch f'or per-
and of a pair of p nches for punchmng out diska

lying thein on saidý strip, substa-ntiaily as haremn
ed. I2th. In a machine for making shipping tags,

with a frame. of the rotating shaft A, the fixed
table cross-piece VI sîounted to slide on saimi shaft,
ted blade on said cross-piece, a screw for adjusting
sliding cutter, au intermIittent feeder for shifting
sliding cutter for notching said strip, a punch for
rip, and opposite punches for appiving disks of
Bides of the strip, substantially as herein shown

.Farni Gate. (Barrière.)
,Viiliam Abernethy, Mooretown, Ont., lst Septein-
ara.
rate consisting of the posta A, Ai and rails B, Bi,
g interiecting bars D, E, F. and an arched brace
continuation of the bars D and strips H plaoted
ing on the top rail of the gate, as set forth. 2nd.
(1 to a supplementary po4t. L hung to the ground
ing through a siot or kerf I in the gate post, saici
h a cross-hecid o and a rope. andl pulley or other
he cain sisnultaneously with the raising of the gate.

* Iiiprovenients lit a Child's Car-
rnage, 1tecliîiirg Chair and
Sleeper Co ni 1)1ned. (Perfectionne-
nsents aux voitures denfanta, fauteuils pliants
et lits, combinés.)

*nd M. F. Richards, Toledo, Ohio, U. S., lit sep-;
5 years.
a chîld's carniage, a chair seat composed of two
inclîned portion, in combination witb a lazyhack

lage, as and for the purpose described. 2nd. In a
reclirsing seat composed of a lazyback hsnged to
aflexibly conuecced seat . whereby a variable in-
clining seat is affsrded. as and for the Liarpose set
child's carniage, a sleeper or bed f rame pivotally
e body of the carrisige, in cosebination with meana
etcher to any desired inclination, as andi for the

4th, In a child's; carniage, an extensible sleeper
tally connecteci witb the body of the carniage. in
sliding keepers ansd means for holding the stretch-
nclination, as and for the purpose set forth. 5th.
ge, the coinination of a reclining seat having a~n extensible sleeper, and teiescoping roda for hold-
position, as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. In
convertible froin a chair seat te a reclining seat
arriage-body having two horizontal portions con-
ried portion, in combination with a pivoted @leeper
rmally between the two horizontal portions, as and
t forth.

Improvements lu Screw Nails.
(Perfectionnements aux vis.)

ýjrwin Mnf'g. Co., New Britmin, (assignee of Horace
tford,> Conn., U.S., lst Septesnber, 1887; 115 years.
tnew article of manufacture, the herein-described


